THE ECCLESIAZUSAE, 349-373
Have asked her out to breakfast ?
bl.	I expect so
She's not a bad one : I don't think she is.
cit.   Why, man, you are paying out a cable a : I
Must to the Assembly, when I've found my cloak.,
My missing cloak : the only one I've got.
bl.     I too, when eased ; but now an acrid pear
Is blocking up the passage of my food,
cit.   As Thrasybulus told the Spartans, eh ? 6
el.    By Dionysus, but it grips me tight,
And that's not all : whatever shall I do ?
For how the food I am going to eat hereafter
Will find a passage out, I can't imagine ;
So firm and close this Acridusian chapc
Has fastened up its pathway to the door.
Who'll fetch a doctor, and what doctor, here ?
Which of the pathicks knows this business best ?
Amynon knows : but perhaps he won't admit it.
Fetch, fetch Antisthenes, by all means fetch him.d
He's just the man (to judge from his complaints) e
To know the pangs from which I'm suffering now,
Great Eileithyia, let me not remain
Thus plugged and barricaded, nor become
A public nightstool for the comic stage/
chremes. Taking your ease, good neighbour ?
bl.	No,. I'm not,
Tis true I have been, but I've finished now*
illness brought on by eating wild peara, according to SchoL
second husband.
0 That is, the * acrid pear * (d%p<i$) which stopped .up the
bowels (355), with a play on the name of a deme» ' Axe/^o&«pj.
d ':Afju&vwt ptfrwp fyrtupyK&s, 'Aimff&&v)s, tarpbs 0??Aw$/Hct>%s : SehoJ*
* Quia nimirum inter cacandum diffieulter egerat: Bergler,
f The <rKwpapt$t a vessel & $ dTroTraroCtoi (SchoL), doubtless
had a plug.   Enter Ghr&ne*9 the oth$r n&iffhhonr*
'"'   '         ' '    "   '	'        ' '       '' '

